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tions were they to run up and rotavl written a medley of tho K. U., Bongs, ANDERSON IS WINNER '
slwUlbh has beon printed, copies' being
' ' forco tho lino. Tho Gophor
jA '
TEACHERS OPEN THEIR
undbr-takin'students'.
8oldmohg
Tho
hold
to
loyal
absolutely
the
depended
on
Hvory
BANQUETS
woro
SESSION WITH
Builneik 'Directory
IN GROSS COUNTRY RUN
promises success.
tkeir own against tho Maroon lino. If
University Btudont Is urged to patron-lx- o
.
Every flayHliei number who will
could bo dono tho Gopher coaches.
those Nobraskan advortiaorB, and sion Ib tho physical training flection. this
grows
irip
soil
tdSNebraska
tho1
make
win.
would
know
Minnesota
doThis Boctloh has boon introduced
FIR8T TRYOUT OF YEAR MADE
to montlon tho Nobraakan while
right, aa tho larger, and It is almoBka certainty that
they
wero
In
belief
this
of
Importance
growing
tho
of
IN GOOD TIME.
ing so.
Gophor lino moro than hold its own Saturday will find over two hundred
physical training over tho stato.
BANKS
Tho session will be hold at tho Y. and played tho Chicago forwards off Kansas rootors in Lincoln.
t
First TruBt ft Savings
BAUMAN' IS OUT Of Ttrt RULING
M. C. A, gymnasiuni Thursday at 2 thoir feet throughout the entire battle.
gamo
did
a
wholo
BAKERIES
p. hi., and tho following addroBBoa Not onco In tho
OVER A THOUSAND IS
Folsom
will bo given: "Why a Physical Train- Minnesota back run up to help out tho
EOaptaln Sprains Ankle and May Be
ing Section Is Nooded In tho Stato forwards, bo strongly did tho lattor
BARBER SHOPS
A.
M.
Y.
G.
.
KeprFrom Qualifying for the
Association," R. G. Clapp of tho uni- play on tho defense. Chicago did
Green's
PLEDGEDJO
' 4Ttamvto Be 8ent to .
,
versity; "Tho Place of Football. in tho mako some ground through the lino
BATH HOUSES
gains
U
High SchoolB," Charlos W. Phllpott, and off the tackles, but tho small
Chi oajjo.
Chris'.
.
RUNB
UNIVER8ITY A880DIATION
".
did not mako a bit of dlfforenco
made
Sovenson,
B.
E.
Discussion.
Lincoln.
BOOK STORES
AHEAD OF MARK SET.
Holdrcge. "Olrls' Gymnastics In tho with tho Gopher defense, which
i
Co-oL. R. Anderson, A. B. Amborson, F.
way
tho
through
oil
SchoolB," Marglo Richards, Lincoln played tho same
UnlvorlBty
J. Clark, W. A3 Milek and GeoEhick
high school, and "Model Gymnasium contest.
PLEASED
MEN
ARE
WHO WORKED
CLEANERS
finished first in the order named In tlhs
It may happen only occasionally that
Class," Geo. W. Plnnoo, city Y. M. C.
J. 0 Wood & Co.
will
team
meas
the
big,
heavy
take
apparatus
a
work and ca
A. Practical
croBB country tryouts yesterday.
Tho
,
Wobor's Sultorlum.
(sthenics such as can bo Usod in tho uro of a lighter aggregation which is Four Hundred Men Take Part In Mak- run was made from tho armory td tho
..
.loo, Tho Tailor.
avorage high school gymnasium will well versed In all styles of play, but
ing Up the Fund, Which Is to
state fair grounds, around the track
M
Chicago-Minnesot- a
CLOTHING
showed
gamo
tho
bo Introduced.
Be Paid in Monthly
tour
times, and then back to tho arFarquhar
that a light team must have a strong
mory.
Installments.
The finish was very close, the-meMagoo & Doomor
lino to compete successfully with a
finishing as antlo in bunches and
Mayor Bros.
GOPHERS PROVE VALUE
team that depends largely on old stylo
In
extremely
satisfactory time, tho
Palaco Clothing Co.
football for its gains.
The University Y. M. C. A. raised
completing
leader
Spoior & Simon
the five mile run in
MEN
OF HEAVY LINE
$1,267.85 In, tho two days finance cam2 mlnutos and 45 seconds.
Armstrong Clothing Co.
paign which closed last evening.
May Change Football Rules.
Corf's.
Eighteen contestants entered tho
Starting out with $900 as tho end deNew York. Nov. 2. Football enthusCOACH WILLIAM8 PROVE8 THAT iasts .bellovo
COAL
that, as a result of tho sired tho eighty men on the dozen conit first of tho two tryouts. Although tho
Gregory
WEIGHT 18 A FACTOR.
death ol Cadot Byrne of West Point mlttees passod that mark at midday number who were out for cross country work this year Is the highest that
Whltobroast
and tho dangerouB Injury of Midship- yoBterdoy and before evening the
CONFECTIONERY
man Wilson of AnnapoliB, tho collegp amount pledged was much In excesH of tho university has ever known, tho
THE NEW GAME STILl REQUIRES IT
number of men who run yesterday was
Kitcuea
Candy
Lincoln
football conference association will the goal originally aimed at
'
Tommy
Noarly four hundred dollars of tho decreased because of the two tryouts
eliminate certain dangerous features
which are In vogue this year. A numDANCING ACADEMY
Passes and Onslde Kicks Practically of tho present game when It meets in total was pledged by members of tho
Lincoln
this city next month to revlBe tho campaign committee. These men con- ber of tho men who dropped out alsa
Worthless Against Team With
rules. While those who have advo- tributed an averago of nearly $5 each. had othor reasons for not running. The
DENTISTS
Energetic and Capable
men who participated in tho run yescated the adoption of soccer football Tho average for tho entire subscrtp-ion- s
J. R. Davis.
Forwards.
In place of the Amorlcan game havo
was considerably over $3 and was terday were as follows: E. J. Huber-maDRY GOODS
E. P. Snydor, J. H. Koehler, R. E.
not received any great amount of en much In oxccbb of the expected
Miller &. Palno
F. J. Clark, A. B. Amborson,
Smith,
couragement thero seomB to be, ac- amount. There wero about 400 IndiBY WALTER H. ECKER8ALL.
Rudgo & Guonzol
iW.
A.
H. R.AriKeny, G. C. Flack, Milek,
Chicago, , Nov. 3. Sinco tho adop- cording to dispatches from tho vari- vidual subscriptions, these including
DRUGGISTS
E.
R.
Spalding
LIl. Anderson, R. C.
tion of tho now football rules in the ous Institutions, a desire on tho part faculty and students.
Rlggs
Hagenslelh;
G.
Abbott,
G. Lzicar, E. D.
,
tho tendencies of of the heads of colleges, trainers, and
New Plan Worked.
wintor of 1905-06ENGRAVERS
'Chapllne,
Wesae'l,
Trump,
H.
M. Hlller.
most coaches have beon to sacrifice coaches to so amend the present rules
The new plan tried for the first time
Cornell
Bauman Injured.
this the that thero will bo moro open play at Nebraska worked successfully in
weight for speed.
FLORISTS
A
blow at the hopes of tho
severe
football tutors thoueht they would in the game and absolutely, no mass every particular. Subscription blanks
C. H. Froy
country
cross
men was the 'announce
wore offered prospective subscribers,
have more buccobb with tho new game, plays.
Froy & Froy
- t
lh signing which thoy pledged them- ment that tho captain of last year's
which requires players of speed and
FURNISHINGS
agility.
selves to pay a certain amount month- cross country team, H. O. Bauman, has
Budd
CONTINUE
sprained his foot and was unablo to
o
ly for the olght months remaining
In tho old game tho team that could JAMMERS
Fulk
the close of school In June. Ten participate In the tryouts last evening.
bonst of an averago of 190 or 200
If.'.Magoo & Doonrar
GRINDING PRACTICE conts a week was a typical subscrip- Thero is a strong possibility that ho
pounds was considered a champion
Mayor Bros.
tion, this amounting to $3.40 for the will be laid up for the tryouts w.hlch
early In the season, while tho olevons
Palace Clothing Co.
will bo hold a week from last evening,
year.
which have carried off tho honors In
Rudgo & Guonzol
VARSITY
PUTS
KENNEDY
COACH
on
November 10. This, coupled with
White buttons wero given to men
the different BoctlonB of tho country
Spolor & Simon
of the
THROUGH HARD WORK.
who had subscribed, to insure them tho fact that the captaln-olpslnco tho abolition of tho niaBs play,
Armstrong Clothing Co.
team
G.
year,
A.
Gablo,
for
will
this
against further attack by members of
flying wodgo, and othor deadly formaCorf's,
bo
next
not
school
until
week
leaves
in
These badges, by
tions, have averaged in the neighbor- KANSAS MEGAPHONE CHORUS COMING tho committee.
HATTERS
Increasing
pounds.
showed tho the outlook for a winning team this
180
170
numbers,
to
their
hood of
Budd
progress being mado during tho can year very gloomy.
Evory years tho big college toapis
Fulk
Dr. Clapp hopes to have Bauman in
throughout tho country have been Kansas Rooters Plan to Take Lincoln vass. Tho big clock hung in tho winUnland
running
form by the end of this weok,
dow of the association rooms in tho
comiosed of lighter and shiftier playby Assault Saturday With Two
Armstrong Clothing C.
Tomplo also registered the riBing sub- and at least by the fore partoi.the
ers, while beef, at one tlmo at a preMagee & Doomor
Hundred Rooters and
scription list, its hands' bolng ndvanced coming weok, and with tho possible remium, has boen discarded at moBt of
Mayer Bros.
Band.
Cadet
turn of Gablo tho outlook will improve.
at noon and ovenlng.
the colleges Tho big man, to make
Palaco Clothing Co.
For
tho past four years tho CornhuBker
Secretary Pleased.
good nowadays, must combine speed
Rudgo & Guonzol
,
i
Secretary Der Klnderin was much team has won tho western
BY GEORGE H. BOWLES.
with his wolght and ho must be ablo
Speler & Simon
Lawrence, Kan., Nov. 2. Special to pleased last night vt tho success of the ate dhamplonBhlp In oroas country, and
to dodge In the open and pososs othor
ICE CREAM
qualifications which wore not essen- Tho Dally Nobraskan.) Tho weather campaign. "We did not expoct to get tho hopes up to this week were that
Franklin Ico Cream Co.
tial to the old stylo.
has turned out unfavorably for tho over $1,000," ho said. "Now wo aro tho Scarlet and Cream team would
JEWELERS
Jayhawkora. Sunday heavy showers assured of at least that amount, even again bo victorious.
Far 8lghted Coaches Vindicated.
Hallett
While most of tho coaches have put tho McCook field In such a Btate allowing for tho shrinkage which will
The Race.
Tucker
been leaning toward this Idea of giv- that It will be two days before tho probably follow attempts to collect the
The squad llnod up at the armory
LAUNDRIES
, i
ing lighter menthe preference If they field Is again in good playing condition. amounts pledged. While wo originally fat 4 o'clock, and promptly .at 4:20
Evans
run
posseBsed average football ability, The coaches, however, are paying llttlo stated $900 as tho mark aimed at, we wero sent off for a nerve-rackin- g
putOPTICIANS
got
to
to
stuhoped
are
ilrat
had
somo
who
tho
tutors
really
and
from
there havo been
attention to this
of five miles. A number of the
Shean
othor IdeaB and who have hold out for ting tho team through hard practlco tho $1,000 goal. Yet fow of us thought dents on wheelB accompanied 'the. runHowe.
big players to compose a team capable dally as tho men heretofore havo been It possible to pass that figure.
ners.
PHOTOQRAPHER8
"The students have responded, reof employing concentrated, heavy at- slow In getting Into tho gamo as they
Tho first five men came in a bunch,
Townsend
to
week
solicitations
of
of
markably
,
a
tho
well
bo
have
In the order above named. The rest
should. This week will
tacks. Theso football teachers
PRINTERS
realized that the majority of coaches new plays, heavy defensive work and the committeemen. Tho average sub of the mon camo in in a string. Tho
Georgo Bros.
would sacrifice wolght for speed and practlco at tackling at which tho Jay- - scription per student is high, as well tlmomado was .nearly a minute bqttdr
Simmons
as tho number who subscrlped. With than that mado in the tryouts last
that at somo time a heavy team would hawkers seem very weak.
Van Tine
kept
wero
men
best
bo ablo to conquer a lighter and
such a response as this to show the year, and, shows that tho men aro of
Several of the
RESTAURANTS
to
as
Bavo thorn
interest of tho students, and with this good ability.
shlftlor aggregation.
out of tho Washburn
Boston Lunch
gamo lost well as to give the now men a chance. amount to figure on in making up our
Tho
Make Good Time.
Cameron's
Saturday at Minneapolis is a good ox- - Carlson, center, and Bond, half, woro oxpense estimates, tlid work of tho asTho tlmo mado in this tryout was
ample of this. Tho Maroons were a not allowed to play, while JohnBon, sociation for tho coming year will bo highly encpuraging. to tho coach, and
Y.M. C. A. Spa
lighter and faster team, and It was the star quarter, was taken out early Immensely benefited.
RAINCOATS
although tho services of .tho two vot- '
"Credit cannot be given to too great .orans is lacking tho chances for tho
In tho game, leaving Holl, tho Bub
this agility and speed that was
Goodyear Raincoat Co.
on to conquer weight . and ouarter. to run tho team. All of these an extent to the committees. The team aro
8HOES
better than they appeared
' Armstrong Clo'thtef Oi.
Coach Williams of tho Go- men suffored slight injuries in tho men worked well and to their efforts
brawn.
at tills time last year, although tho
phers always has favored big men for hard Manhattan struggle and muBt be Is largely duo tho generous response. loss of these two men will bo keenly
Beckman Bros.
his teams, and since the new rules allowed to thoroughly recover before Thoy alsb subscribed foeavlly them- felt. The members of the team after
Budd
have been In force ho has clung to tho tho Nebraska game, which means so selves and In .this way gave tho move- the second tryout will continue daily
Men's Bootory
same
Ideas. He undoubtedly thought much to the Kansans. Tho team may ment an Impetus it would not other- practice until tho tlmo for tho team'
Rogers & Perkins
heavy, concentrated attack undergo a change In tho lino If cer wise havo gainod."
a
thatMayer Bros.
to leavo for Chicago, whero it moots
against a weak line would net ten tain weaknesses of the men aro not
Beats Kansas.
Miller & Paine
the ."teams of tho other members of
Cerl's.
In raising tho amount obtained dur- the Western
overcome before tno ond of the week.
yards in three downs.
"Cross"
SKIRTS
In this gamo Minnesota invariably
Tho students aro preparing, and ing tho campaign, Nebraska beats the Country Association November 20.
'Skirt Store
made its required distance in tho thrte held an enthusiastic meeting In chapel record set by Kansas. At that school Last year by winning tho race at
TAILORS
chances by heuvy attacks of the puBh Tuesday as an Incentive towards a $1,000 was raised in ft similar canvass, Chicago1 tho team became the posand pull kind directed at the lino and larger crowd fox1 tho Lincoln trip and and this mark was considered high. sessor of a shield which they muBl
Elliott Bros. .
can now
10 uibbui uuuiuu- - The Nebraska association
off the taokles. When this struggle as a stepping-sion- o
Gregory
win three time's' in' succession to keep
was ten mlnutos old It was seen Chi- Btrationa Friday, a(ter the morning ex claim tho best of it, however; and this
Herzog
permanently.
.
is not the" least of tho'thlngs which
cago's line waB vastly Inferior to Min- drclBefl::Ar mdgaphonedhbruB has
Joe, Tho Tailor.
Previous t'o'last yea'r 'the team had
1
and a ow song Is being brought jdy to tho association workers
nesota's and tho Gophers were, able
HEATERS
won
threo Successive victories which
V Lyric
to gain when and where thoy pleased. worked upon. A novel means Is under last night.
.wop
for them tho permanent possesway to send the band to tho gamo.
Forwards Do Their Duty.
Ollvjer
Carriq Nielsen, '02, has been elected sion of' the' Srmulding cup, vhlcli ,1b
The half backs were Instructed to Instead of tho students subscribing a
at tho prosent tlmo on exhibition In
irYPBVwTBRS
lay back and wait for forward passes given amount as usual, tho band hopes as Latin teacher in the Kearney "high
Ex.
tho athletic managor's office.
und onslde kicks, and under no condl- - to send.Uselfr Wright, tho Jeifder, Jm8,acho61.
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